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Oagetown, Oet *1—1 
and two door hove toot 
to tow* wMUa tir» w» « 
•rn. Lost wHk a k*ge
a Hat head was droaght - 
D arcy Brown, of Lain 
two day» ago her hoebe 
already leowrad a boom, 
fol In «hooting a deer, 
wae driving along the 1 
In 1. W. Hamilton', car 
lighted the animal In a < 
Brown woe able ta ehool 
ear. Last Thnraday,
I asl le Boyd drove In t 
Victoria, and were Joel i 
to eat thetr lunch ptoperw 
In* Into the deeper won 
of big same, whan «wo 
appeared a abort dtetae
of them. Two well dm
from the b no there aeoer 
for each of them.

B. A. Dickie, et St John, 
brook, a Percy Babbitt 
Reid, returned on enter 
hunting trip up Grand 
brought home a deer and 
bag of partridge.

Someth leg unusual In 
shot by R. R. Bald while 
tag a few evening ago. It 
white Mack 
of tke feet 
white. Noa 
had aver a 
Held has aw 
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Oollaga, An nan dale, y. 1 
Mat night that "«tvflUe:

: the otty of New York.' 
the theme, he saM that i 
hm or one who he# hi 
Mleaa thoroughly Beak 
to retain moral 
tog kero.

"The Island of Hanks 
*M an Impossible, plat 
standards of decency hi
ad. PotttlcoUy, the citj

• because all Sanaa of et 
butty hoe disappeared
the people
governed by e tiny grou 
manipulating Hebrew to 

for Now 
once In Dr. Guthrie's rh 
city le too big, vlolatli 
Ideal of a eRy Juet 1er, 
that practically every

who are <

The

Mother! Oper

Tour little one eDI low 
taste of “California Pig 
# constipated, MMooe, hi 
teh. or full of cold. A 
never falls to eleaaee t 
bowel*, in a tew hour* 
yourself how thoroughly 
the Boor bile, and undtga 
of the townie end you 
Jddyful child again.
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1With W. H. Thorne.

State was again before the ««noil 
yesterday and Ml work Utero wUl M 
•topped until an agreement ~ 
the city and Senator Thors* 

arrived at 
Commission* Jones presented a re

port on toe city lands at Lotit Lo- 
by O. G. Mor
el them.. He 

Murdoch he

...__ in Event of Clash at
Anna on the Pkcsfic c*
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London, Oct. It.—In toe event of 

Pacific «
boa been

£elsewhere Involving the United Suttee 
Orest Britain vrtthoet Question would 

«be United States, accord
ing to the peraonnl opinion voic
ed by Lord Northcliffe In an Interview 
Saturday with Japanese newspaper 

who came to Maniia from Japan 
x tor toe purpose <d talking with him, 

a despatch to the London Times 
from Manila.

Wfr*-y to direct gnwtioos, Lord 
Noetholiffe declared it was his belief 

* that should such a clash occur the 
i whole family of British nations would 
: stand beside the United States just as 
the United States people had stood 
ftnaiflu the British in the atiil smonld 
erlng conflagration of Europe. Lord 
Northcliffe added that it seemed in 

! conceivable that any « contingency 
. might arise to seriously menace “the 

invincible bat impregnable bonds that 
make the English-speaking peoples 
ii»Ht in the ultimate and supreme is- 

Of humanity.'
With rference to the renewal of the 

Anglo-Ja-panese AlBance, ' Ixwd North 
^ ctoffe «aid he believed he knew the 

general sentiment of the British peo
ple* but that hô was not ready to 

any definite statement at pres
ent. He suggested that the Japanese 

etno-uld advise their

ATMA
mon* en* h 
dock towwing » putt t 
recommended that Mr. 
engaged to surrey and make a mop of 
the bakes oe. Led* on the teMo tor

Sun Life is proven by the fret 
that ttw Company new 
Assurance In Faroe to

W- i

further action.
A rennes! «rom the Bank of Mont

real that an Indemnity bon* be to 
oepted for n loot bond of the cRy, too 
propeity of P. F. L. Trtmgntoto, wae 
referred to the chamberlain tor * re-

*Of'

! port
Commissioner Frink recommended 

that as both tendon tor Germain 
Street paving were high* then too 
estimate they be rejected end the de
posits of the tenderer* returned, the 
work not to be done until next year.

Oommlsitoner Frink reposted on n 
claim of Mrs. Margaret Gaudet for 
damages on account of her, daughter, 
Rosie, who wee Injured when she fell 
In A hole In Chapel street He Bid 
that the amount claimed wee «61.6», 
being tkyee weeks work et 1730 * 
week and W doctors bills He sold 
tost he thought.thnt the matt* ooutd 
bo Adjusted amicably, but H was de
cided to let the matter stood until 
the opinion of -too recorder wae re
ceived.

I' V I
Five Hundred Millions»

SUNLI1it SURANCB
ANABAa
Ion tub a vc ‘JTiCommissioner Jones presented a re-newspapermen 

representatives -to take up this ques
tion with thei Japanese delegates to 
to the Washington conference.

Belfast. OcL 24.--Elmeel Blythe, 
Sinn Fein minister of Commerce, dé
claré! in a speech here tonight that it 
there was an)- crisis 4n the Irieh set- 
tlement It was not duo to Mr. De 
Valera’s telegram to the Pope, which 
was very necessary, 
eiible in the course of the negotiations 

satisfactory aud honorable

port of the chamberlain to the effect 
thnt W. B. Scully, M. P. P. had ap
peared at city hSll aad presented 4 
receipt for ISO tor the sale of a cot
tage on the shore dl Spruce Lake, end 
said he wae not allowed to enter upon 
the land to remove the bonding to 
his own property. Mr. Jones said that 
the property wae sold to the city by 
Sadie B. McLeod, tout the building 
was afterwards disposed of by the 
city. He said that he could find no 
authority for the sale of the house to 
Mr. Scully. It wae decided to refer 
the matter to Mr. Jones for further 
Investigation.

Replying to the mayor, Commission
er Thornton said that he had receivt 
ed no report regarding the collision 
of a street ear and motor *bus tm Sat
urday afternoon.

Regarding truffle on the Marsh reed 
the mayor asked If it could not be 
diverted vie Kane's corner while road 
repairs were being made.

Commissioner Prink replied that 
the road to Kane's corner and the 
Russell street stretch were both In 
bad condition and would require 
expenditure. He said that In Rus
sell street somebody had beat a gar
age which

Commteskmer Thornton said that 
he would look into the matter.

Commissioner Prink reported that

Head Or

Liberal Withdraws
From The Contest

Oommtseioner Thornton wee givenIf it were pos-
authority to pool unexpended balances 
In the polios and firs departments. 

Commissioner Thornton said theto get a
settlement, such settlement would oe 
obtained and accepted. But if tt were 
impossible to obtain surah a settlement 
the Sinn Fein would go on until they 
could get it.

The Bail Eireann, the minster said, 
would be willing to give a wide mea 

of local autonomy to Ulster; bet

4

râbonding of refis In Prince Bdwerd 
street bed been rolled to Me atten
tion, It beta* contended thnt too bond- 
leg wee net according to arrange 
monte

LBdery, Ont, Got »«.-“Work!—dint’s why I’m a free trader, den dere’D de none.” recently elected
de between toe city end the altothe LCberel party In the 

to* for Victoria comvty, be» wttodrwwn 
tree the MM. This Mere* two CAO- 
didst**, namely, T. H. 
reseating toe tAarolOa 
ate J. J. Thurston 
U. F. O.

RUPTURE BETWEEN “BIG FIVE” AND 
SHOP CRAFTS DENIED BY STONE

Umbrella Causes 
Lot of. Argument

At Rotary Club Luncheon— 
Interesting Address on Boys 
Work by A. M. Gregg.

Comtnleeltnier Frink told be to ought 
toe reed engineer and city electrician 
bed supervision ever tola nrottor.

The may* said he bad written the 
city eoHeltor regarding the grade 
separation at Don giro avenue, bit bad 
net received any reply.

The mayor thoaght that, ae no 
gestions bad been received from too* 
who opposed herb* com ml eel oe as to 
plana for toe f 
Something dedal

thro was doubt whether Dieter vans 
fit for R. Ulster weald lmve to -be- 

South of Ité
ra»-

■aUthave, and before the 
lend suffered much the bottom would 
be ont of Uteter. Only a beginning 
had been made through the Deffaet 

. boycott In putting the acréw# on and 
there was plenty of activity in this 
direction yet unottebed.

«be

Brotherhood Officials Believe, However, Should Service 
Men Walk Out Other Unions WiH Follow Despite Their 
Leaders’ Instructions to the Contrary.

Bandits Holdtutor* of ÜM harbor, 
t* eboeld b* brought 

forward in th* near future.
Y

Up Mail TruckMOVE MADE TO 
INVOLVE MORE 

OF STILLMANS

pertly In lb* street
At yesterday’s lirntiheon of the Rot

ary Club, at Bond's, S. McC. Staton, 
J W. B&raw. LeB. Wilson and A. 
Fred déForeet were elected members. 
Dr Q B Peat was yesterday's chairman 
and Arthur M. Gragg gave an address

r, thathood official* intimated, hgweve 
there was a strong possibility in their 
judgment that many of the member* 
of other railroad labor organisations 
would follow the member* of tee “Big 
Five” In the event they leave the ser-

C lev eland, O., Oct. 24—Warren S. 
Stone, President of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers tonight declared 
“■there is no open break” between the 
“Big Five” railroad transportation or
ganisations and the organizations of 
shop crafts which have voted not to 
join in the strike set to begin October

•There is no open break. The situ
ation is very much overdrawn. Each 
organization Is free to uee Its own 
Judgment 
serves its own autonomy.”

This was President Stone’s reply 
when asked 1f the action of the shop 
crafts in voting not to follow the lead 
of the “Big Five" indicated an open 
rupture of relatione. v

Some of the subordinate brother-

CARLirr LEA DE ARRESTED.
london, Oct. 24/—A Renter despatch 

from Budapest says that Count An- 
dressy ha* been arrested. Warrant* 
tor the arreit of Rakoraky, Lehar 
and other OarMet leader* have been

New York, Oct, U—Three 
bandits held up a maU truck at Broad
way and Worth Street late teelght 
and escaped with seventeen «acte 
mail, eleven of fflw containing regis
tered matter.

asphalt work was commenced on the

ed that the swface of Prince Edward
Marsh road yeeterday. at
street would be completed ee Rater-vice, regardless of their leader*’ to dayon Boys’ Work. Fred A. Dykeman 

presented a silk umbrella to Secretary 
Don Hunt for making a perfect at 
tendance record for the last year, and 
promised 'the same to any members 

of John E. Mack, guardian for baby wbo do g0 for the current year. “Doc.” 
Guy Stillman, it was learned that Spangler- maintained that he was en- 
they look upon it as an effort on the titled to an umbrella also, as he had 
part of Mrs. Stillman e. counsel to not missed in his attendance once in 
force a eettlement through a threat 18 mouths. “Fred” said his offer was 
to briyg into court three generations for a perfect attendance for a year 
of the Stillman family and to prolong commencing last meeting. Several ex- 
indefinite iy the legal proceedings changes passed, the “Doc” insisting 
which now are in their second year, on his point, winding up with. Do I 
What attitude Mr. Stüknan’e sttor- get that umbrella or not?" In exas- 

wili take Friday when they an- peratton, the reply came, amld^ great 
the order at White Plains could laughter. “Yes, and I’ll see tt’s one 

that will shut np.“
A. Iff. fielding invited the Rotartens 

to attend the membership rally' of the 
South
Thursday evening. Mr. Gregg's address 
ou Boys’ Work dealt particularly with 
the boys of ’teen age, and he prevent
ed very striking facts and figures to 

how far short we fall in caring 
for the physical, mental and spiritual 
training of these boys. He appealed 
to Rotarians to take a personal as well 

collective interest in tke boys.

fractions to the contrary 
W. G. Lee, President of the Brother

hood of Railroad Trainmen, In re
sponse to telegram* from hie general 
chairmen, asking for Instruction* re 
garding their appearance in Chicago 
Wednesday, notified them to obey the 
Labor Board’s citation, adding that the 
“Board’s” notice la not understood by 
me as changing or cancelling Instruc
tions issued or permission given prior 
to October 21, the date of the Board'* 
order.”

New York. Oct. 22—While the law
yers for James A. StiUman refused 
yesterday to discuss the latest move Why Castoria?

YEARS ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies 
1 in finrnmnn use for Mints end Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be 
tiinvt impossible and the others all containing- Opium in one form or another, 
but so ffingriiMd as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupify the 
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that 
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that x 
from habit had become almost universal This was the inception of and the reason,# 
for, the introduction of Fletcher's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its’*' 
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word 
among mothers.

A remedy ESPECIALLY 
would think of giving to her 
without consulting a physician.

Bach organization pre-

UNEMPLOYMENT IS CAUSING
MANY HUSBANDS TO DESERTnot be ascertained, but it was said 

they probably will contend there is no 
need of multiplying the number of 
defemtonta, as the entire family will 
>3 bound by the court ruling for Guy.

Coupled with the order to ehow 
cause is a stay of all proceeding» in 
the suit until the motion is disposed 

Hearings were to be resumed 
Tuesday at Pouslkkeepeie. but it is 
considered probable that there wiB not 
be one for many 
months.
■holds Mr. Mack’s motion complaints 
will have to be served on every des
cendant of the late James A. Still- 
roitow and aa several of them are min
ora legal guardians will have to be 
appointed to accept service. All this 
wtil consume timet

K Is not considered beyond a possi
bility that the latest court move may 
actually be the beginning of the end 
of the Itgifcatioa. 
jStHlman family point out that the 
sisters aud brothers of the hanker do 
not wish ta have their names drawn 
Into the suit any farther than they 
already have been aad,that to pre
vent such an eventuality It is under
stood they would go to *11 extremes 
to effect a settlement.

Then also the financial aide Is to

End Improvement League.

Domestic Relation* Court Facing Problem of Forcing Men 
'Without Earning! to Support Their Families — Few 
Have Savings.Of

prepared for Infants tod Children aad no mother 
buy a remedy that she would use for hanelfweeks. if not 

If Justice Morschauser up- y budget will be boosted to 
tlis'averaga during hi* job-

the weekly 
bring up 
less period.,

“There are many 
Magistrate Tobias remarked.
Is typical. They are not all new. A 
number are dlsssreemeat roses where 
an arrangement must be made by the 
court, and U thla arrangement bo- 
tween husband and wits Is not car
ried out then the ease again cornea 
before ua. I haw studied the em
ployment altntlea. I know the av
erage wages the men Jn the Tarions 
trades earn, and their earning capac
ity la the basle of the financial agree
ment between too pair.

“Not only la oar dally calendar fin
ed With e great* number of disagree- 
ment eases Just now, bat thro Is a 
greet* number of duegreementa hat- 
ed open lack of employment. Some

New York, Oct. «.—Unemploymentas a
K. J. Mediae, chairman of the Pines 
Committee, had a very profitable time 
at yesterday’s lumfiieon. and there wae 
no end of fun over the imposition of 
■fines, which were very promptly col-j p*tch up marital disagreements
lected. Next luncheon will be an even- thn( ^ wl£e ana children
tag affair, with full discussion of the,Bnd to eee Utat toe "lie ana
next year’s programme. The president 
announced that it had been decided 
to pay the board of two children ah 
the Protestant Orphan*’ Home for one

Is bringing an unusually large num
ber of husbands to the Domeetio Re
lations Court, where the law attempt*

ich
“This

Children Cry Forget fair play. Caere of desertion have 
increased es the army of the Jobless 
has grown larger dsy by day. These 
facts were stated yesterday by City 
Magistrate Rapael Tobias, at the 
yorkrllle Court, who spoke with au
thority on the cares which have to 
do with the financial agreement be
tween husbands and wives who are 
separated, and by Nathan Goodman, 
assistant counsel qf the National De
sertion Bureau, Inc, of 354 Second

Prom thirty-six to forty-two 
are on the dally calendar at the York- 
vtile Court and of three about 30 per

f
Friends of the

Zionist Members 
Present Censure 

Motion In House
be considered. The suit already has-

Opposes Government Enter- 
ing Into Negotiation With 
Delegates of Sinn Fein.

of the husbands we sea are ex-eerrlcei seat Mr. Iiunman well Into seven Ag
it It geee on that men; ocroslonalty we knee ■n«eerd-

appolnted. all at Ms expense, 
the seat probably would be doable*.

com. are caves where the husband 
is oot of work, according to Judge 
Tobias. This Is a larger number tiuui 
ordinarily figures on the calendar, he 

fflustretlve of

active service, hot the majority on 
men in the trades. The unemploy
ment situation 
particularly th 
baring * hard bate getting along. 
How can a 
bis family « he -tent earning any. 
sad hasn't rove* aayt An* most if 
these men have yet nothing by."

eal* that Investis».

Have You Tried It?
to serions, and wives, 

with children, arelltlgBtliei* a was pelote

woe ait jut fight fait Ik* tmufott* Ant cm» wttfc * > 
< Fletcher'» Castoria? Ton tew test* the cry «< site 

Bare yon heard them cry for Fletcher's Castoria ? Try*.

s eoetinesnee of the pub- id "Here I» *
i the conditions we find today,” be re

marked as the clerk escorted into the 
Magistrate's chamber a young man and 
young woman, husband and wife who 
live under the same roof with their 
three children, trot who do not speak 

and to each other. The man who I* In the 
cloak and suit trade, la out of work 
just now and hie wife wanted a week* 

wae attractively

London, OcL 23—Zionist 
of Parliament presented In the 
of Commons tonight a motion, notice 
of which was given Friday, Intended 

of the Govern-

W"' Hetty which an along ha* been irk- 
to the Stillman finally.

The previous negotione for a settle-
were conducted by Mr. Btm- _

...... ..... through John A. Carver, trie own ** » Tote __ . ..
attorneys, Cornelias 1. Snmvnn, Get meat tor It* portictpi^ro to toe  ̂Irish 
erbridge Horsey end Wlniam Bend, oegotlatlona The motion hao too top 

Oyrro H MeCorm ek «
aoi^n2^ ’STLSToi^e^v* ly allowance, 

to. proem Wbo set- nroTtetlon. towrod. The husband tree rathe,

provide money tor
wteertts

Mr.
tore for too National Dwertioo Be- glOw.

of the cry, tte look is the
jMttetyteftyoatrffti«a» r iimrlil e greater neater of de

sertion rosea this eetenm then to » 
long time, sad tin Increaee to attrtb-

ehoet fortys w
eye, the vrifgte In the tiny totore.

tea la re of too Investigator',

ire
prefer to desert their wives aad 

eklldrea rotter than sea 
tor toe neneeariee of I».

loHad Tty itThrtely epaaed 
aoaa following 
the belief tint

aheepteh looking. Both refused to ad. 
drees each other end conducted to«V 
affelra entirely toroegk tte magis
trate and their 

"I'm oat of

with to » My tette 
o< Flateterto Casteria.
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